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Welcome.The
New Fashions

Fail Outer Apparel for Women
and Misses

A Special Notice
to Patrons

This Garment Store,
through its special activi¬
ties and Its close touclj
with the field of style-orig¬
ination, has led itself away
from certain conventional
types in Dresses, Tailored
Suits, Wraps, etc.. I hat. so

quickly become common¬
place through over-popu¬
larity-. The Miller &
Khoads effort, this season,
is directed to the assembly
of the UNUSUAL and EX¬
CLUSIVE.to a display of
individuality in women's
and Misses' outerwear in
which the "personal touch"
predominates! A1 r e a d y,
the success of this move is
assured, for even our mod¬
erately priced garments
have mounted to a higher
plane of value excellence
than they have known be¬fore. The meaning of this is clearly shown in the garmentsthemselves.WON'T YOU SEE THEM?

New Fall Dresses, $10.75
Drosses ". crepe and poplin, and satin and poplin combinations; also8 pretty all crept? drosse.-? in all the popular colors and white. In thesef< dres. i women v ill be delighted to tind such wonderful value at so['; small n cost.

' New Fall Suits, $24.95r
To make election from, there are more than two dozen jaunty newmodel-.' In gabardines, broadcloths, serges and poplins, the coats ofv.h )' :> in length-? from '1-1 t<» SI? inches, with velvet, braid and». si.' :i trimmings.

VERY EXCKPTIOVAI, \'.\ f,l K!
Sho'.vn in black, navy, seal. Russian green and other rich, new

autumn "hades

[' New Fall Suits, $18.50
FOR WO.MI V A big new lot of Suits Just received, comprising thei| very newt t II models. Fancy anil plain tailored effects, with longor thret;-i]ii: Mer length coal*; silk or satin lined. Popular materials!j Rich colorin--!

^ SI'!" TllFM! \t .S>N..~»0 this store has seldom shown such WON-;. DFRFl'L \'A hi'VIS!

New Coats and Capes
FOR WOMl-N- Very smart Coats, made of the newest materials;rippled or cited models with wonderful graceful lines and a collar ef-feet thai i entirely new.

Shown In plain colors; also In popular mixtures andI checks. Priced, very special, at .

Second Floor.
S7.95
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HERE IS ONE JOB WHICH
15 SEEKING TIE MAN

Clt> Wants a Ilarteriolugist to Aid
in Work of Health Dp-

part t.

Mil.I. St'CCKKI) A. II. STIMIS

('ounril lla* l-'lxed Salary at .Sli.OOO.
aiifl Wants Whole Tlmr of Im-tint-
ltpiit.Ileal!Ii Hoard Mnj IClect on

Monday Night.
The city of Richmond If looking: for

a man to fill n $2,000 Job. Tlif position
of <"'113' 1 "'neterloloj:l«t has b«eti vacant
nlnc< August !. when form°r t'lly Unc
ici loh»K1st Aubrey J.l. Straus resinned
to become n member of tlm faculty ot
the Medlenl C'ii11ck« of Virginia Sov
..ral appllr.iliotis- km tin* position have
been received hy the Hoard of Health,
l-.it 110 Heleetlon ha>¦ so 1|ir been made

1 .!. S \V Kilihl. who IHleil the postl
t i. . i> of *'ltv CTU>l<>pint temporarily
¦wlvti Mr. Straus was In l>etroi| last
winter. Is In ctiarpn of tin* oilier until
,i .» iirit<. Mr Straus 1- elected.
Hp Is not hi in if f mi iippllcani for the
posit Ion

1'ntll recently, the «>ftlre of City Itiic-
t '. rioloK I :-t critiiiI a Miliary of only
31,.'.'in h erir. I"he Hoard of Health
ii'i>u^ht to t i .<. attention -if lli<> Council
tin ili'lieult- «. J obtaining a competent
jnn n I'm this jiH* ». ami upon tin- hoard's
r- omui'iida Hon the Coiimll passed an
.>i HI i.aiu . making the oilier a I'nll-tlltii'
j.<i 111 ion, with a salary <.( V-V'OO a yeai

Tin u oidimmer anhoi ly.<-n the
1to "i Health !.. no out of tin rltv
in .i iin- ;t propn ly 'iiialltlofl man, If
thl>- ih found iieee.ssiu v Tin board
^ 11 hold Us regular monthly meet I ntr

iii vt .I. .*!«!:. .> niu'it. ami will probably
at that ilm<' eo Into tin* election of a
."It* Ha<t« rlolotjiHl No «"!.»«. t i<.ii. how
ovi-r. will taUe plac until Chief Health
¦ iill- i r .. \ >, who is spending a short
vRea!lori at Mountain l.nki', returns to
the city. '

'.in erimr Itcliirii* Tii-llli.v.
rnoi Stuart f-penl - |-St''ldn<

....I inn at hit* hoiio*, lilU iJarden. in
Hi.- II ''..'iniv, alter two davs of cum-

. lit in tin Int" rest "f K late
.-. I lemon*a t h i n<l hi ii I .. lor < "mi -

. -. in in.- Ninth I'lstrirt Tin ilnv-
*. i \prcii-i| lift " i ill-, nioriilnc.

('. 111 have !'.. Ha It itnoi. to da\ with
nlit'is of h.f "it'll. Il 1 III- ilinrr
tin V'.i^i i pai ly hound for

Sta: S|ialii;led Haulier <''.ntiltiii.il it
ti'ilicicd lo,'

Mother of Youngest of Allen Out
laws Says He Was Vic¬

tim of Circumstances.
...

GAVE HIS PISTOL TO FLOYD
, \

Gray-Haired Woman Will A^k
Governor to Pardon

Her Boy.

Trailing by tho hand n brown-tin ired
Mnllltuj boy of about t«n yeiirs. a Kra\
nutred. matronly woman. ncatlv attired
. n black. entered Hip olllce of Covornor
j

'"¦ ,,IC <.,apltol ilulhllng vester-
flay, shortly after tho noon hour.

In si riking contrast with the care-

IX'iT 'r°U, "V ,h0 th" romping,
, gtlr.ntnu Iml was tl>.< troubled, an>loiiM
expression ..f 1 he won,an in black Her
sb-p was hesitant ami slow She clunr
to I Ins -irni t.f Hie lluiu fellow. who
fudged to fie,. 111msi*If. and the Verv
quiet of tlie room of which Secretary

. .\i»Anniler Forward. .seated at his de.sk

of oinchVi o"' '"l1"0"80'1 the perauHl
l. Paper*, was the only occu-

seemud to Inspire lier with dread.
. ", I"1' Ull> ''overnoi 'h secretarylooked up. and recognising her. gave
her a cordial greeting. did the woman
in black venture further than a foot
¦ rom tho doorway.

^ray-haired, sad-facerl woman

ei
lS V^^J"rl" A"°" '""dwards, motli-

Sw.J o,U,lnil «nd sister of
Iojd.Sldna. Jack and Garland Allen

A mothers devotion to her hov had
brought her Irum the hills or «.;arroll
.otinty. She had conie to make an ap¬
nea! to the Governor not in behalf of

o»»J;.w brothers, hut to crave c.v-
ociitlve clemency for her son. She
spoke briefly and to the point, after
the mannoi of tho woman of tho mouti-
tsi.,n8' explaining to .Mr. Forward her
mission
<'omi-;s to \sk <;o\Kit v>i<

',0 HKI.HAsrc III-:u llnv
I come to see if the Governor won't

do something for my boy, Sldna. He-*,
mighty bad off In health," site s*ld
«Imply, ns s-bo seated herself in the
chair proffered by MP. Forward.
M Governors secretary had seen

the woman's race, more than two venrs
ago. ft*hen sorrow and travail had not
rested hijavlly upon It: when the hair
now ,ihnost snow whlto was but light¬
ly tinged with gray. lie had seen Mrs
l-.dwards utmost dally during tho .»1
J r'f 'rial of the hand nf out¬
law* In lfillsvllle. for at that time he
Vs j' newspaper man and reporting
he famous case He spoke kindlv
Informing Mrs. Howards that the Gov¬
ernor was not in the city.

. She told him she had left the Car-
f roll Hills forever. She couldn't bear
to be so far separated from Ues bov
after she heard that he hid developed
symptoms of tuberculosis, and had been
sent to the state farm. She was sure
the Governor would have compassion
upon Sidna, now that the white plague
seemed likely to .-heat the law of the
penalty Imposed by the court, llfieon
years In the penitentiary. She grew
more and more earnest as she proceed¬
ed. but without exhibiting- the emotion
ilint stirred her. The women of tho
mountains are anything hut emotional
\V V NTS TCI. M AKB

uich iionio nr.itn
She so id she was confident thnwihe

Governor would not turn a deaf car¬
lo her. She would ask him t«> grant
Sldna a pardon, she intended to settle
down with her family hero In Itich-
mond and show the folks, If the Gov¬
ernor would only release Sldna to her.
that he is really a good boy. lie had
no part in the shooting up of the court¬
house when Judge Masaie and other
ofllcers of the court were killed, she
insisted. She said she had herself
taken Sldna by the arm, when she saw
him in the courtroom that evil day,
and bad led him out because she feared
iie mlfrhi bo drawn Into some trouble
t>y bis loyal! > to his relatives and
friends Sidna was always so loyal and
brave aiMi iruc to his friciirl.M.
She related that Sldna had allowed

her to draw him iron' the courtroom:
that they were standing together he-
side the front steps when Floyd Allen
came rushing out and asked Sldna for
his nun She wns unaware that her
boy had a revolver in his pocket until
ho handed ti to Floyd Allen. Then
came the report, of pistol shots and the
stampede of the Aliens and tho race
for the hills.
Sldna was the xictlni of circum¬

stances, sho insisted, and she hoped to
convince the Governor of It. Then she.
concluded bj Inquiring of Mr. Forward
the shortest way to the penitentiary.
>hf w Islied to call on her boy and cheer
him up a bit. She, was ovidentlv under

Impression that the Slate farm ail-
joined the prison.
iivs soi.i) in:ii nour:

IX CAItltOI.I. ( (II XT\
Mrs. Hd wards has sold the little lot?

house and the small farm that belonged
to her The place is thirteen miles
roni Hillsvillo. She disposed of all
her possessions, in fact, when she dc-
lermined to come to itichmond. She is
strong in the hope that her appeal to
i ho Governor will not he futile. sv.e
is even talking of I in port un in? the
Ci.veiiun to release Wesley Kdwards
afl.-i Sblua Is pardoned; and. later,
ma It I n i? a tight. In her woman's way.
loi the release of the rest of the out-
hi u s.

Sldna IMnarda was given the. liirhcM
penally imposed upon any of the Allen
«ariR I lis i-riu in prison was tl:ied at
liftyears, ami ho has served two
years Mrs I'M wards will live In fur¬
nished rooms for a shorl lime, but sh«'
coivteniplntes purchaslnc; a small homo
for herself and her little boy in or
around

*

Itichinond with the money she
received fot her farm and household
cffcels.

IDENTIFIED AS DUBOIS
*la,i \\li.» \ l(«.,.|ilei| Siiiciilr Snld lo lie

I'lly Miefn. I 'niiii .Veil I ork.
1'olici > fsieiilay succeeded in dis-

. ¦oyerinif tliiii the man who attempted
suicbl«> Timsday afternoon at X04 Kast
Alajii ;>ti«..i b> i.ikmii a k'rain and a

.' ol strychnin is named I-". <".
I iihois. and thut Ids home is in \ew
> "rli lie was reported as improved .< t
\ ti'Klina Hospital last nlitht. and Is
cxpecied lo tie able to leave the hos¬
pital wit bin several days.

I Mi ho i s Is thirty-three venrs old and
according lo a statement made bv him*
has no relatives. M,. is phykleli, n!
as was believed when his <ase of medi¬
cal Inst rum. ni«- was discover! d. lie
would i y .. no reason for his attempted
nii'ide. bill y,'sterday se»-iro'd rather

<hiuikful lo the sui'Kcons H liiisr **ifoi is
ha<i sa \ od his life.

Wriiniire* \ol SlNiidnrtl.
I."iiis Morris. p- ddlar of j

lu..,il\ -eighth Street, was w-sterd ,V
lined >lo ,ud costs when arraigned in
I olie. < on |-| on a eh!«rKe of .vi.K
'' '1J' '. in» i.«*. ii . #\ r«. I in^iis'ii'' *. v\ hi>,h

.' -t in.lard,
I.I .* .Hi;",i I.,r li.s irr.-st > sworn
,llt l'.x I W. .los.-ph, t'iij- Scaler of
Weishta anti ^loujures.

tr «t|

W. K Buckley Wounded Twice
by Employe, Who Is Caught
After Attempting to Escape.

MAKES CONFESSION IN JAIL

Though Crime Is Committed Be¬
fore Noon, Fugitive Is Not

' . Caught Until Midnight.

Suffering from two wounds inflicted j
with a shotgun. \\\ K. Hockley. niiin-
ni;Rr of Strawberry Hill l'arin, Henrico
County, if undergoing treatment ;«l i
Memorial I lospita I. Uuckley was hot
in the head ami .lust over tho heart at
II o'clock ycslunlxy moriiln^ liy Len

i Davis, a iioki'o employed on the farm. !
following a dispute over it horse andj buggy.

l-'ollowing an all-day search. Davis
v\^:'s arrested late yesterday afternoon
at Hanover Junction, and brought to
the Henrico County Jail at I'J o'clock
last 111|Lcltt. A posso of Henrico Coiin-
ty ofllcers bo-ian ^arcliiiiK for Davis
immediately aftei news of tli^ shoot-
ing reached tlio sheriff'!' office. hut. it

4 wan many hours Inter when tin: negro
was tinally caught. At the Jail last

j night Davis confessed to (.lie shooting.
) officers said, and was identified liy scv-
oral persons who knew him.

j* Telephone messages were s-'nt to vsi j
j rious sections of the country warning i
ofllcers to I»«s on the lookout for the
fugitive, and one of these messages)
reached the it gout of the Chesapeake i
and Ohio Railway at llanover June- i

I tion. Tho assent caught Davis and held
him until .'utility Otlieer* A. Hyper!
and T. A. Seay hurried to the station
in an autoinohile and brought the pris-

' oner to the Henrico Jail.
mx'Ki.r.v k.\o\vn

TiiHot:<iii(>t 'r ctnnitMTv
Buckley is well known in the com-! munlty, where he has lived for several

years. Strawberrv Hill Kami is owned
i>y Oharlen I". Williams, .lr., a Well-|
<nond attorney, who makes his home
there. Buckley, who is thirty years
old, has lived at the farm with his
wife, and managed the place for Mr. I
Williams foi several years. Several
negro laborers are employed on the jplace.
Davis had been working at the farm

for about a month. He was out yes-
I terday morning early with h horse and j' buggy belonging to Mr. Williams when ,
he came upon .Manager Huekley. Angry
words passed between tlio ncaro and j
the manager, it was learned, and Thick- |
ley finally struck tlio negro a severe
blow on the head.
.Several hours later Huckh-y st-irt"d

I toward the «iuartors where the negro
employes sleep for the purpose of dis-

! charging Davis. When In wa» within,
'a few feet of ihe room ill which Davis |
had gone tlie negro opened tire upon jhim with, a double-barrel shotgun.]l-'ortunatcly fot the manager the crun jwas loaded with bird shot. Following- I
the dispute with the manager. Davis jsaid to have borrowed the pun He
emptied both barrels and tied.
An ambulance was summoned to tho Jfni'ii. and Huekley was taken to tho jhospital. u here his wounds were || dressed. Trie first load of bird shot

struck lluckley a glancing blow in the!
I forehead, tearing away about two
sqiiari' inches of flesh from the bone,

I The next shot struck him just above;
the heart, but none of the shots are!
thought to have penetrated tho lung.--, jAfter a hasty examination, little hope
was entertained for Huekley's recov- j
erv, but it was mated at a late hour
last night that l.o was resting well, and
that his chances of recovo»\ were good.
When Davis was halted at Hanover |

Junction b> the agent he was headed
up tho sail road at a lively clip, llav- I
lug successfully I'luded capture and
earned a headway of several miles, ho:
thoutrhl his ecape was certain. The]
agent had little difliculty in holding
his man until lie could comtnunicato
with the ofticers. Davis is about twen¬
ty-two years old, six feet tall, and is
a splend'd spe.-iinen of manhood. Ho [
is said to have served a term ill u re-

formHtory. .

COOL WAVE CONTINUES
Temperature ftccordeil > esterday tu
It Icti moil it Ten llrtirri Krlon Normal. !
The cool wave which swept over the!Kast Atlantic States on Tuesday con-jtinned yesterday, and tho temperaturefrecorded yesterday was ten degrees be-;low uoriniil. The lowest therinometri-eal record yesterday was 5ti degrees,,from where the nieroury climbed up to;7<i degrens. or four degrees higher than

it reat lK d on Tuesday. Though it
was actually colder at times yesterday |than it was on the day before, th'ei
sharp change in the weather was notf«' 11 so keenly, as people had either lie-
coin#* slightly acclimated or had metthe change in weather conditions by achange in their apparel.As compared with other cities, Jtieli-!mom! strmk nearly an average, occu-
ipytng tlnji state of the golden mean,being neither too hot nor too cold. '

In .Montgomery, New Kngland ami I
Oklahoma the mercury went up to 9u' J

I degree?;, and the lowest maximum! height was ">v degrees in Rutfalo andImltilh.
According to the crop report issued,the weather was hot during the firstof the week, and wan followed by a

cool spell. Kamfall is deficient in* all!sections, and crops arc at a standstill.I'all nlowing is under way.

lUrrlHKr Mediae.
I.icen^es to marry were issued yes¬terday by I'eputj fieri; ISreeden, of tlio

II listings Court, to <lcorge W. Manningand Virginia (.,><. Hubbard; Harry M.Meeks and Kdith M I lutchlnsou, and
Charles II. I'Vrgusoii and 1011a J. Leo.

Another One of Gans-Rady Company's
FAMOUS HAT SALES

Beginning this morning, hundreds of Men's Derby Hats,
New Fall Styles, Worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

At $1.98 Each
Conservative and extreme shapes.

GANS-RADY COMPANY

RALPH BROOKS AUSTED
FOR WASHINGTON POLICE

IIml Opened Office Here as Director
of Motion Picture

Plays.

ADVKItTlMIOD FOIt (JIK1.S ALSO

Admits flavin# Obtained Money
From Four Women in Washington',
but Denies He Is Wanted Kl.se->
whero.\o Local Charges Made.

ttalph K. Brooks. alias Rudolph IC.
von Xugle, witli offices at 221 Amer-
loan National ISank ritiildlns> was ves-

tonlay afternoon arrested tiy Detective
S« rgeants Kailey and Wiltshire charged
with being a fugitive from Justice from
Washington. The man is said to havo
defrauded a number of women and
girls of small sums in that city, and
police hero believe that lie is also
wanted In a number of other . itles
Although lirooks only opened Ins of-
tices yesterday morning, twelve women
and |iirls ».r this fit;, had applied to
mm In answer to u newspaper adver¬
tisement l». for" the police had effected
!iis arrest. I-trooks reprcsentud him¬
self as a motion-picture director, and
the women who applied to liitn did
so in .in effort to obtain emplovuv-nt
Among those who had called <>n brooks!
and whose names ho had, were Mr*
R F. Siwnuels, .Mrs. W W. Worth!
Misses f.osa Veetar. Hessie Lender.
...nor Kaber, Ainrusta dangers, l.ulu
Mnder, Klisa W right. Mac Sander-.
Nancy Verdon, Virginia Craft an.I Mae
Malt e r n.

Brooks advertised himself as * di¬
rector of motion pictures who bad
opened local offices, and who desired

assistance of a number of young
women to take part on Dlxiu motion
picture plays. In oth*r cttio.s hn js

11
llilVO toH Ms applicants that

they would have to undergo a train-
mg. wlilch woul.l cost them from V.
to MO, before they could secure regular
employment, and If they made p.,od
tin* amount would lj.- returned to th-m
ADMITS TMvtM; M(I\|'(V KIIOU

N\ ^SIIIMiTON l.lltl.s
He possessed a number of business

. .aids and several typewritten receii»t
form tor training deposits v.. r>- also
found. It is not believed that anv of
the applicants who visited lirooks yes¬
terday paid kirn ai y inoner, but this
"'11 be Investigated to-dav. |. the
m> antlnie, there i«- ]. al charge
against th» man, and i%( WIU prob¬
ably be returned to Washington as snon
as an officer from that city arrives
with the necessary papers

>>011 a t the Kirst Police Station last
iiicht, Urookk admitted that lie had
obtained motiev from four girir in
Washington. lie said 'that he was
stated tliere by a partner, but denied
that there were charge- against him
in oilier elt:es. He denied having taken
money from nn> of U r Ith-hmond girls
who applied to him yest'-rday. and said
that the police had arrested him ho-
loie his plans could mature lie s.iid
that lit* would tight extradition

HICKS FINED $10
Took Inception to Itemnrkft iti Pro-

liiblllon Orator In I'nltoii.
Joe Hicks drives a beer wagon, .foe

look exception to 'several remarks
made bv a prohibition speaker at ..

Vc1TiliiuM J1**1'1 },t l*ouisiana Street anil
w llllamsburg Avenue Tuesday niiiiit
and told the speaker in a verv few
words that tlie statements were "incor¬
rect. Patrolman Muggins cautioned
him to be more careful in >iis remarks
with the result that Hicks turned hl4
attention to the patrolman. Mounted'
< micer \\ iiitlow was near-by. and be
look a band in the argument, with the
iC'Kiiit that Hi^kM Wits hooi» "inward
bound to the station house. He was'
ai iaiknod in court yesterday morninu
on a charge of being disorderly, and
w as tilled <10 and costs bv .fustice
Crutchfield.

* c!

TESTIMONY IN DEBT CASE
hpeeinl Master Hearing Ciprrt Ac-

eou n til nt for Wont Virginia.
Examination of i'. W. Hillman ex¬

pert accountant and principal witness
tor the State of West Virginia In the
iiearing before Special Master Charles.

l.itt loliold, proceeded slowly yest. r-
.lay in the court chamber of the" Virginia
Supreme Court of Appeals The exhibit's
In the case, offered by West Virginia
to prove certain offset claims are al¬
most exhausted, but the special master
w 1 probably sit a week or more to
consider the remainder. The argu-
ment to b.- made before the matters'
in harm are submitted bv counsel lor
the States of Virginia and West Vir-
Klnia, and tlio borullioldorN will not

!h»jvr<l until 111. li^urin^ is r«,rnov»,f|
to New York Oitv.

| The Secret of Success
§ "1 lime often been asked t<» define the true secret

of success. II is THRIFT ill all its phases, and espe¬
cially thrir't hs applied to SAVING. SAVING IS TilII
FIRST GREAT IMllNCI!*LI! OF SUCCESS. It ereates
independence, it ghes a young man standing, tills him
with \iiror, It stimulates him with proper energy; in
fact, it brings to hlin the best part of any success.
happiness and contentment.".Sir Thomas IJpton.

\Yo want to add YOITK NAM!) to our rapidly grow¬ing list. Come in and get acquainted with our officers.
They will he triad to meet you.

Tke American National Bank
of Richmond. Virginia.

SFCl'RITY AMI SFRVTCK.
FHIMTAL ANI> SI'RIM.FS, - - - $ I ,<{00,000.00

jCITf wo coin SO!
i TO IDJUST DIFFERENCES
\\ ill Not Allow Trivial Insiics lo

lllocli IHjf K«h(I Improve-
input. Plan.

TAKKS <> 1' T I M I S T I ( I I H \

lVinuiiieiii llcnricu Clti/.ens Have
1 liken Hand in llrlii(;>"K Suporvi*
snrs an«l < it * Authorities Tugctli-
Cl' All K.vsendal Points.

| < loud* which have enveloped the re-
lations of Henrico County and th» city
of liichtnond in the mallet o: the di\i-
f- i«. of the MOO. <>00 highway-improve

j incut appropriation pronilHe soon to he
dissipated. It is stated nuthoritativ»ly
that prominent citizens of the cuui.ry
have taken t It a matter in hand. ami
that an adjustment of the diiTer»nces
between the city n nil count v is riot
far distant.
The peacemakers have practically

prevailed upon the authorities of the
county to meet the <. itv authorities for
a friendly review of i|,r situation. and
:i conference between the two sides Is
promised for Hie next day or two. It
is regarded ».« likely that a friendly
agreement nili he reached which will
l"-" satlsfai tor> to hoth sides.

I he opt I in I at ie turn of the annexa¬
tion controversy was received with sat-
istactlon yest«rd;«\ i»v dt> authorities
who still insist tii it there has nevr
l>t-en iiny differences between the
ounty and ity on any points that

really mattered, and that the eontro-
v ''rn> that has arisen centres about
a (|ui hhle wiiich should n^ver have
h*'en permitted to alienate Henrico's
a It e,;i ions tor lik'hinuiiil
« ri'i \\ ii,i,

sino.onn ON ItOAilS
I'mier the ordinance pa seil by the

recent Council Jino.otio v. if appropriate
ed for the permanent improvement of
public toads ,n I lent ico County with-
in til.- t.-n-mlle distance from t h» cor¬
porate limits of tiie elt>. The a
authorized the Mayor to enter Into a
contract with the chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors of the countv bv
tlie ttrins of which the county wn« to
abandon its fight in the courts against
the annexation decree entered i>v Jud«.
Campbell on July 17.

1 he ordinance placed the expendi¬
ture of the f.n,] j,, the hands of the
Henrico County Board of Supervisor-
whose division of it, however was'
mad* subject to the approval of the
Vdrnlnisti ati vf Board. In the event
ilia' i ;if two bodies disagreed as i>
iho manner in which the mom i should
be applied, I he contract provided. .,j,
arbitrator was to have beea^ selected
!>> iii< two hoards, whose

*

decision
would he filial.

Althotich this mannei of disposing
o. the appropriation was practicallyidentical w 11 a plan suggested to the
. 'otincli through Attorney Harry M.
Smith, tpeiial counsel for Henri, o
¦ ounty, the fcuard of Supervisors at
a meetinR on Septemlier 1, adopted a
i esolntlori making the detailed divi¬
sion of the appropriation a condition
precedent to the con r.ict which alone
made tin. money available for expend! -

t u re.
cm has %o DKsfni;

'I'" Dlt'TATK TO <411 \TV
Hie suggestion wan submitted to the

Adniinibtrative Hoard, which lield th.Nt
it was powerless to enter into any
'agreement binding the board to a
definite s.heduio of expenditure before
the contract between the Mayor and
the chairman of the Board or Super¬
visors was executed as provided for by
the ordinance. < 'ity Attorney i'ollard
upheld the board's view, and tiie con¬
troversy «as burn.

'I here is only one point at issue
the manner ami amount in which the
money shall be applied to the Improve¬
ment of the various loads. The city
liau no desire to dictate on tills point,
and is quite willing, through the Ad¬
ministrative Hoard, which will have
the matter in charge, to approve anv
reasonable schedule that the county
authorities present.
The eoun'.y, on the other hand, is

ready to execute the contract with
the city, and abandon its light against
tio: annexation decree, deshing only to
DC assured that u,,: Administrative
Hoard will approve n certain Improve¬
ment schedule that it has worked out
A verh.il approval of the ,t js
pointed out. is all tint is asked
Prominent citi/.ens of the county and

clt\ agrecil ycMerdav thai it would be1
al'surd to permit tii»- trivial difference
that now divides the two sides to block
so important a matter as the anm-xa-
lion scheme. With this as llo gen¬eral reeling, it Is believed that both
sides will concede a bit of ground, and
get together on a friendly basis. .

' Kti,r "elng Pnrtlonril.
, ,

a familiar character
a'""1 Norfolk, wiio was pardoned last

rt.iay l.y Governor .Stuart after he
aao t»,.en aen I en.red to the public roads
as c|,inebriate, is dead. lie
w as released from the .Norfolk jaj I
J' rniaj night, anil on Sitndey he re-
turned lo his obi habits, acquiring his.

, f'1? .'''"ug stores where he ob-
talned .lainaica ginger. lie continued'
his spree Monday when whiskey wan
procurable. Some time Tuesday ho
\sv>l\' £o11""'1. :'"<1 night he was found
I1!.., 11 a nch was familiarly known
as "Short v." He was never a vicious
or law I. ms man. I.itiuor drinking was

flisea.v. with him, his friend* said.
I he (Sovernor pardoned him on th.i
recommendai ion of Police Justice Har-
riin, of Norfolk.

Olilo Iteciulsltlon Honored.
I he re.|itisitiori of Uovonuir James

.o. ' o\. »>f i ihlo, on Governor Stuart
lo.' . ,a,',l.,.!r Surratt, recently arrest-;
ed a til 11 is v i lie, was honored yesterdav. |
it'-mlition pnpci-H were issued bv See-:
retarv Alexander f''orwttr«i. and the;
priscmer will be delivered this morn-i
!uK '. Anderson, an olliecr front
the Huckeyo State, who came to ltich-i
mond yesterday. The charge against'
siirralt is betrayal, and his accuser i-i
his former sweetheart, a vounw girl
living in Helmoot «'ouni>. i i. Suriall
will go lo trial in the County Court of'
Uclniuni this mouth.

If you ;»re interested in having
money in th«* bunk.and every
man ami woman should be.we
have h pi a ii will **h will )vlp won-
d-rfully.'

It puts systrni into your efforts
and brings su«*cohk

Our "Pledgo" plan Is jUFt an¬
other proof of Hie kind of interest
we taK«! in our Savings Depositor-
Friends. U'o divined it out of
th< experience with thousands of
people

Mjiv vp t#*II you more about it?
"SnfcM for Savings."
I lot Kiist Main Street.

/T
IHIER.

Merchants
na3fi0na.L BANK

DETECTIVES RETURNED
TO DUTY !1T PRECINCTS

(Idiiors Smith anil Bryant ltelie\etl
at Headquarter* to Handle .Mis¬

demeanor ("hsc-,

WOIIAi < l.lvAH MAIN STUi:i/p|
Polite loiniuissioners Ask City At¬

torney to Prepare Ordinance Pro-
liihitini; Vehicles 1'roin Standing]
011 Thoroughfare.
'I' long-awaited meeting of In ft

Police Hoard of Police Cocmisslonern
tooii place ,ti Police H'-an-juarlTs yes-
.,'i-ilay u'tei noon .11.'1 after a ^Milon of
!»%.. r four hours ;i was announced that
I ».¦:«.<*11 v. s I'r> ml .fil Smith would fv
i .turn' I t<i ti; Second and Klrai Sta¬
tions. ». *. tiv. i>¦, wli'-rc they will act
an p!;i lothe- turn. They will handle
all inisd" .:< a nor cas.'-s
According t«> this chatiRf only srandi

larcrn; i-a- s rn! !¦ lonle? »vill b<* given
t» tli'- si\ H»rc-;ints who will compose
the !.. aii^iuart..r« plain clothes vqtJ.ul,
Ii is h--U> vod by the commissioners
that tin-- arrangement will greatly
facilitate tho work of tho department
ami will allow th- headquarters' men
umph time- to Investigate serious
casey.
Policemen Duffy and Thurrnan, who

hav* liecj) acting »..> reserve headquar¬
ters' men, will aorve »» reserve plaincloth's ni^ti a? the various precincts.
The change, t'-. hoard decided. will|become erteeti^r jo"ii as details can
be completed.
(iinsoN m.mii: iiosti.icit

VT I'll! ST I'ltKCIM l'|Tlic board appointed Robert Gibson
as hostler ct the Kirst Station and
df ,sl*j natcd that Patrolman Virginia*
Pendleton should resume h 1 patrol
dut>.
An important order announced was

that :ho police should more rigidlyenforce t li» mf.vi-on ordinance and
>.!'. ;ik np the snugs of loafers on Broad
Street. Kspcciai attention was called
to the x;11. h which congregate in
front of barrooms. ami poolrooms. Chief
Werner in answering members of th«
hoard on this point, .aid that the po-.
lie- iiad lici n hailing a number ofl
persons into court on these charges,I
lint that the difficulty In breaking
tin- practice lay In the intt-cciueiicy of|
conviction.®.
The hoard requested Hie Pity Attor¬

ney to pr- pare an ordinance which will
prohibit persons leaving vehicles stand .

itig before the curb on Main Street, ho.
twi on Seventh and Twelfth. The prac¬
tice or leaving these vehicles in this
sectloii Is aaid ". aeriotiMly intcrfero
with traftlc.

Cninli'lril of Itei'Ulrifiiiris,
f. Parrisii. tli^ driver of a llroad|

Rock l.lthlii Wj*».. i wagon, who went
for a joy-rldo on Tur-diiv afternoon
and drove hi.n lie>r;o: into a :<treot car
at Plrst anil 'Iraoe St roots, was yc.*.-
lerdav fined SI" and costs in Police.
I'ourt. lie was chartr"d with bein«i
drunk and with recklessly driving hisf
team. The liorse hroKo a leg when hoi
collided with the ear. and wasi .shot hvl
Kmmot Taylor, special ofllcor of th<
S. P. < V A.
W. O. Hannistcr. who was abioi

charged with recklessly driving hi."j(team, was tilled Mo.

Waste is worse than los-s.
"Waste not, want not," should be

I the slogan of every person. Stsirt
your account with the Savlngn.P.ank. To-day is tho tiino.
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